
HEW-THERM® 200 PARA  ATEX

Construction

Conductor: Parallel busbars (power supply), 

nickel platet copper,  

conductor cross section 1,5 mm²

Insulation: PTFE, wall thickness 0.5 mm

Stranding: 2 cores with filler

Heating conductor: Nickelchromium heating wire; contact 

spots between heating wire and 

parallel busbars marked with 

equispaced printings

Inner sheath: Fluoropolymer, wall thickness 0.4 

Braid: Cu tp wire, ∅ 0,16 mm

Wrapping: white tape carrying identification print

Outer sheath: FEP violet, wall thickness 0.4 mm 

(with HEW-THERM® 200 PARA) 
covering transparent

Technical data

Operating temperature: - 40 °C up to + 200 °C (PARA 200)
 

Rated voltage  Uo/U:  300/300 Volt (230V operating voltage) 
Specific heating power: 20 W/m heating cable  

Maximum circuit length 

(single energizing): 20 W/m - 150 m

Min. bending radius: 20 mm

Application

→ Short pipes, small surfaces or objects whose final lengths or 

dimensions are not certain when starting projects, can be heated 

with the parallel heating tape by individual tailoring on side at 

installation location. Due to the tape construction with its heating 

zones, cutting of the last contact point between heating wire and 

busbat (indicated by print) creats a jointless cold lead - in cable for 

use as power supply.

Notes

The application of fluoroplastics in all insulation layers performs in 

addition to the mechanical strength as an excellent combination 

against acids, lyes and salts as often occuring in industrial plants.

→ Maintenance of media temperatures in pipes or containers up 

to 110 °C. Steam cleaning inside pipes up to 12 bar. Installations such 

as frost protection or increase inside or outside within or beyond 

hazardous areas (international/national certificates for applicable 

compontents in HEW-THERM® product range)

→ Termination systems available with different constructions 

(Ex/Ex-area)

→ International approvals

- AEX

- KEMA 97 ATEX 1991 U (heating tape)

- KEMA 97 ATEX 1995 X (heating system)

- SEMKO

- S 9412162 (HEW-THERM® 200 PARA)




